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Several studies have suggested that when normal popula-
tions are placed in isolation for several months, they may be
subject to respiratory disease of increased severit y when ex-
posed to infectious agents either during the isolation period
or upon return to civilization (Paul and Freese. 1933:
Holmes, 1973: Holmes and Allen, 1973: Allen, 1973). This
concept of increased susceptibility to infection after pro-
longed isolation has been cited in popular antarctic
literature (Dukert, 1965) and is firml y held b' the great ma-

jority of persons with whom the authors have associated dur-
ing their antarctic investigations.

A unique circumstance where amount and severity of res-
piratory disease in a previously isolated population can be
compared simultaneously with that in a normal population
occurs during the winter fly-in (wINFLY*) period at McMur-
do Station, Antarctica. Early in September a detachment of
men (146 men in 1975, 135 men in 1976) is flown from the
United States to McMurdo to help ready the station for the
austral summer research season. These WINFLY men join a
group that has been isolated since mid-February (winter
party: 52 in 1975, 65 in 1976). There are no additional ar-
rivals until the summer season opens early in October;
therefore, for about 5 weeks no infectious agents circulate at
McMurdo other than those brought in by WINFLY personnel.

The housing, messing, and recreational facilities are
shared by the WINFI.Y and overwintering groups, and the
great majority of men eat at the communal mess hall in the
primary berthing facility (building 155).

At the outset of WINFLY 1975 and 1976, some of the
authors (E.C.D. and D.L.T. in 1975; E.C.D., A.D.M., and
R.S.J. in 1976) accompanied the WINFLY party to McMurdo
and assayed the amount and severity of respiratory infec-
tions in both the WINFLY and winter groups. Surveillance
was by daily interviews in the communal mess line and b
visits to personnel in semi-isolated locations. Numerical
responses were recorded on a standard form descriptive of
signs and symptoms of respiratory infection (D'Alessio et al.,
1976).

The number of colds present irs the wintering WINFLY
populations during the two %VINFL\ periods is presented in
table 1. In 1975 there was a slightly higher incidence of colds
in the \VINFL\ group: however, this trend was reversed in

*Used both to designate persons coming to McMurdo at the outset of
the winter fl y -in period as well as to designate the period itself.
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1976. When the data from the two years were combined, the
average incidence was nearly identical for the two popula-
tions. Thus there appeared to be no differential susceptibili-
ty between the winter and the WINFLY populations with
respect to susceptibility to colds.

The severity and duration of illness in the two groups was
also measured (table 2). The average symptom score for the
day on which symptoms peaked, the average score over the
duration of the illness, and average duration of the colds are
shown. As points of reference, severe colds yield point scores
of 12 to 18, while mild colds have scores of about 4. There
was no apparent difference between the severity of colds on
arrival and of colds developing during WINFLY; nor was
there a difference observed between severity of colds in
WINFLY and winter personnel. The same conclusions appear
to hold with respect to duration of a single episode of
respiratory illness.

We conclude from these investigations that the WINFLY

and the winter-over personnel had similar numbers of colds
of approximately equal severity. The long isolation period of
the winter men did not appear to make them especially sus-
ceptible to respiratory infection.
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Table 1. Colds in winter and winfly personnel, McMurdo Station, Winfly (WF) period,* 3 September to
9 October 1975 and 30 August to 6 October 1976.

Group	 Number of persons
Total	With colds at	With colds	With 2	With 3	Incidencet

beginning of	during	colds	colds	of colds
WF	 WF	 during WF

34(24%)	77(53%)	25(17%)	0
0	 25(48%)	6(12%)	0

21(15%)	36(26%)	4(3%)	1(0.8%)
2(3%)	24(37%)	6(9%)	1(1.5%)

1975
WINFLY
	 146

Winter	 52

1976
WIN FLY
	 135

Winter	 65

69
60

31
48

Totals: for 1975 & 1976

WINFI.Y	 281	55(20%)	113(40%)	29(10%)	1(0.3%)	 51

Winter	 117	 2(2%)	49(42%)	12(10%)	1(0.8%)	 53

*No one entered or left McMurdo Station during the WINFLY period.
tNumber of colds divided by number of persons.

Table 2. Severity of colds in winter and Winfly personnel, McMurdo Station, Winfly (WF)
period,* 3 September to 9 October 1975 and 30 August to 6 October 1976.

Average
No. of	peak

Year	Group	colds	score

1975	WINFLY	 34	6.6
Colds	 Winter	 0
on
arrival	1976	WINFLY	 21	9.4

Winter	 2	8.5

1975	WINFL\	 102	6.4
Colds	 Winter	 31	7.4
during
%INF1.\	 1976	WINFLY	 42	7.1

period	 Winter	 31	7.3

*No one entered or left McMurdo Station during the WINFI.Y period.
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Many studies have been done on relatively small popula-
tions suddenly placed in isolation for several months. A
parameter that has been relatively intensively investigated is
the incidence and prevalence of mild respiratory disease in
these populations over the period of isolation (Cameron and
Moore, 1968; Holmes etal,, 1971; Holmes and Allen, 1973).
Many of these clinical studies have been accompanied by
laboratory investigations of immune competency as
measured by changes in immunoglobulin concentration or
the peripheral white blood cell count (Muchmore et al.,
1970; Muchmore et al., 1973; Ventsenostsev, 1973). In
general, these investigations have shown that respiratory
disease dies out in the isolated population within a few weeks
and that immunity may decline.

The 1976 McMurdo wintering party consisted of 60 U.S.
Navy personnel, five U.S. civilians, and one exchange scien-
tist from the U.S.S.R. Eleven New Zealand civilians
wintered at Scott Base. Isolation began 14 February and
ended 30 August 1976. Approximately one-half of the Navy
personnel lived in single or double rooms in a large centrally

heated building, and the remainder lived in relatively near-
by buildings, also with single or double accommodations.
All buildings at McMurdo Station were centrally heated
with forced air, except the power plant which had space
heaters. Scott Base personnel all lived in a single building.
Most of the men at McMurdo consumed their meals in the
galley of the primary berthing facility, although a few
messed in other living quarters; Scott Base personnel ate in
the same building in which they were housed. Social con-
tacts between personnel at McMurdo and Scott Base were
frequent, either in the service clubs or at the nightly movie.

The presence of respiratory illness was determined in
about one-fourth of the men by a daily sheet on which they
recorded the presence and severity of respiratory symptoms
(D'Alessio et al., 1976). Disease in the remaining personnel
was detected by regular interviews with the medical officer
(T.C.F.).

Thirty-eight men volunteered for monthly blood collec-
tions from which quantitative white blood cell determina-
tions and differential counts were made. At the time of col-
lection, the blood serums were frozen to await im-
munoglobulin analysis at the University of Wisconsin,
Madison.

Respiratory disease did not die out during the winter
Period. Twenty-one individuals had 35 colds, with the peak
number occurring in June. Symptomatic persons were pres-
ent nearly every day throughout the isolation, although
there was a sharp decline in colds in August. The colds were
mild; only eight colds were rated as moderate, and only
three men were sufficiently ill with respiratory disease to
seek medical attention at sick call. Nearly one-half of all
colds (14 cases) occurred in the eight men living in the space-
heated power plant.

No decline in potential immunocompetence was noted in
the parameters measured. Mean monthly white blood cell
counts for winter personnel remained essentially constant
over the period of isolation, and the differential count did
not change appreciably. Also, the serum levels for im-
munoglobulins A, M, and G remained relatively unchanged
throughout the isolation period and within normal limits.

In conclusion, it does not appear that this population of
77 men living under conditions of isolation exhibited the ex-
pected obliteration of colds, nor did their immune com-
petence appear to suffer as determined by white counts or
serum immunoglobulin levels. Whether these findings
represent a unique circumstance at McMurdo Station in
1976 will have to await confirmation. Any confirmatory
study should be accompanied by thorough microbiologic
study of the individuals to establish the etiology of the ap-
parent respiratory infections that occur over the isolation
period.
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